ABSTRACT : This study discusses developing historical trails and ecological trails in rural area. Since the leisure time and interests in environment and health have been increasing, the number of hikers who enjoy the beautiful landscape and regional culture through the exploration of natural regions has been growing. However, these various road haven't been related to the rural village in many cases, so it is necessary to make some alternatives for revitalizing the region and improving incomes of non farm. Therefore this study suggested the applications of rural trail plan that fits for a scale of the rural village and local characteristics. This research divided forms of the rural village road into type of the natural landscape resource (Gangreung Anbandegi Village) and that of the historical culture resource (Yongin Hakil Village) according to amenity resources of objective village. The plan for village road basically made by the best of valuable resources of village unit, connected existing 'Trail' of other departments to the village and suggested a case of plan applied to the field so as to emphasize characteristics of rural area. It should be possible to induce hikers to rural area and be suggested as a measure for improvement of village image, regional vitalization and incomes of non farm.
역사문화자원을 이용한 탐방로 계획에 관한 연구
V. 마을길 기본계획 
유형별 마을길 동선 분석

자연경관형인 강릉 안반데기마을의 마을길 조성을 위 한 동선 현황은 첫째, 기존길(강릉 바우길)과의 연계성을
유형별 마을길 노선별 코스개발
1) 자연경관형 마을길 코스(강릉 안반데기마을)
자연경관형 마을인 강릉 안반데기마을의 코스개발은 (Table 5) 
